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Cha1rman Frank: Gentlemen, let UB prooeetl o 
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There are two matters that have come up recurrently 1n 

the d1soussions, as to which I personally woul~ like to say 

a wordo 

There has been a good deal of ~1soussionp of a general 

Cbaracter~ about whether there 1s conoentrat10n of the 1n

vestmen.t banking businesso 

As to that» so far as these hearings are oonoerned p that 

would seem to be relevant only with respeot to whether or not 

it aff~cts the desirability of such a rule as has been ~ro= 

posefi by the Utilit1es U1vlsion o If there is such concen~ 

tratlon 9 assuming there i~9 it 1s not the fUnotion of th1s 

Oomm1ssion, under the.Public Ut1lity Hol~lng Company Act, 

to do anything about it exoept in so far as it in some way 

affects the administration of that Aoto I mean o we have had 

a very b~md gens~l d1~oussion ot ltp but it 1s onl1 german~ 

in that 'flS'i:'Y lim! t ®C1 and parl ieulaxo i7&Y Il BU!U!lum1ng the faots 

to be tru~o 

Ths e~e thing should bs ~in of p~1vate placement o It 

is a vs~y impo~~a~t subjeot ~o the inwestment banking lft= 

fJ.u!1itry!> and to 1n"l7ssto~@8 W(fJ S!.X00 VfJ%7 1U\&ch conoemed about 

1t; but ~o f~~ as these di8ou~s~onB at ~ase confe~enoes 

&lra oono~X'iffi~(il I) we &;&il6 only iR!'i; t3~~s'teit in i'i; so fa~ as 1. t JIl&1' 

af?eo~ the p;&ilopoa®d ~e as to oompetitive bi~~ing unde~ the 
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Publio Utility Holding Oompany Aotp and the proposal that 

suCh a rule should ~isplaoe private plaoemen~ pro tantco 

I Just wanted to malte that olear, because we areno·t. in: 

these oonfe~en00Sp t~ying to s&t~le all the finanoial prob

lems of the Universeo 

I W1dGrs~Sl.nd Mro FoX'd would: like to make a. statement 

foxa the ~e@o~do 

Mxoo Ford ~ I woulit liklS to state for the reoord that. 

in my refe~6no6a yeats~d2Y af~e~oon to the Boston Edison 

Oompanyu X was spe&king as an offioer of ths Fi~st Boston 

Co~por~~ion and not as repre~en~lng ~e Nmiiional Assooiation 

of S&ou~itie~ neale~so 

Chaixcman F~nk: Does M~Q Btali'iieilweisGlI wish to go ahead? 

~o Bulite~wei~6~: Ye~o 

Chairman F~k: I hope you will txoy to make Jour oom ... 

menta sho~tp &~ we W&~~ ~o finish tod&y by 1 oOolook, if we 

can 0 

STA'rEMENT OF BENJAMIN J 0 BUTTENWEISER (resumed) 

. Mro B'gt~6nw@i~®X'l: I lihlnk that Professor Fournlsl' wanted 

to know why i t wa.~ neoe~~~l or ati'iJilSable to underwrite otfez-=. 

ings of ~il~ad 8eou~ilii~~1 

lVIro Fcnllmi~~ g I am so~r1 if that is JOur understanrU.ng 0 

Tha~ was not my qu@stio~o My qu~stion simply related to 

wha~KM~XI' O~ rao~ the undeX"WX'li~ii'hg charga V1~th xuespeot to an 

i~sue of common stock that is offaX'lea by mGan~ o~ ~ights to 
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ex1st1ng stoCkholders, where the pr1ce of the offer1ng in rela

tion to market pr1ce was Judic10usly Chosen, would be greater 

or, le,~ t~, tbe underwr1t1ng Charge tor an equ1val~nt bond 

lssue o That was my remarko I am sorry 1f I was mlsundel'

stood o 

Mro Buttenweiser: If that 1s the question = I have no 

tables before me at the moment, but I would say, ~e111ng on 

my recollection, that for the riSk 1nvolveR the underwr1ting 

spread was no greater on a common stook offerlng at a pr1ce 

below the tnaI'ket p or what was below the market at the time 

the offering was originally offered to the Bhareholders 9 than 

it would have been tor a bond lSSU8 0 

And I woul& like to make the point that very otten What 

appaars 8 in 1ou~ own WOrdSD as a wJudio1oua pricew below the 

m&~ltat \l belOoms~ e. pr>ice well I&OOV8 the market at the time the 

~ights I&~e ev~ntyally available fo~ 8ubsoriptloD o 

~i~n FlNUlk: AF'e th~re any f\llX"~e!9 queS'fiions anybody 

8.e~5!.~0s ~o au? 

(No ~eBlponseo) 

l\.fU;>o Bu'ij~Em.'W®ilfH~~: I mighii adt.t tlla1t the~1it h8l.ve bEl'en very 

p~omi~ant oases where unde~w~i~ifig of offs~ings has baen made 

~dato~o There 1~ the cass of th~ first dlsso1"t1on plan 

of the Union Paoifio an~ the So~thG~ Pao1f1e~ where the 

A~~o~Gy Gen~~l of the Unite~ States mmds it & part of the 

ocnaition of the ~issolut1on that the offering of the Southe~ 
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Pao1f1c stook be underwr1tteno That was part of the united 

states Attorney Generalos or~ero 

Chairman Frank~' Are there any further quest1ons? 

Mro Weiner: There are Just a few th1ngs I would like to 

oall attention tOD but to go into them at length I think 

would ino~inately expand the scope of this hearing D and I 

alao balieve it unn00eSS&~ in view of the fact that most 

of thsse mat~~~a hav~ been gone into elsewhereo 

Am 1 co~~actv Mro Butt®nw~ise~D that most of the things 

that you dwelt on he~~ ye~te~m1p as to the oontinuing relat1on

sh~p of the in~estm@nt ~nke~ with hi~ olient v we~e go~e into 

b0fo~e the Wh@@ler Committ~ep that is the 5e~te qommlttee on 

X~t~~etate Ccmme~oe? Do you re~ll thatl 

M~o Buttenw@i~~~g '1 donUt ~c&ll that the~e w~s &ny= 

thi!Jllg lilt0 tb8l.t D as a goo@~l propo~itioi'Ao I ~ink what you 

would te;Nl ths c&se hire.ltoX'Y of ce~a1n r&il~ds was tracedo 

A8 I ~ecmll itp the more ~~m~ent &nd more recent de

w01opmsn~ of that ~ubj~ot waR b@fo~~ th0 ToNoEoCo wher~ 

ca~~~in C&S6 hi®~o~i6Sg Go=oall~9 were b~ught outo 

Cba.i~lffi FN.rut: I think W~ Mve jUSlt go'\; to move cno 

In so far &1 those mQttsr~ W$~e ~iscu~~s~ befo~e the so=called 

WhG~l~~ Oommitt0eD i~ i® Q ma~tG~ of r$o~d~ l~fiOt it? 

M~o B~~~~~w~i~e~g Co~~eotD s~o 

CMi~lh Fr:ank: And you 'i;eei:iifiedt> and mat you hac"l to 

say on the ~~bject is a matter of record? 
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Mro Buttenwe1ser: Yes p but if it is with regar~ to th1s 

so=oalled ~ff111ate subject p which 1s what I understand to be 

your parMiicular interest at the moment o I might point out that 

the two case histo~ies t~oed~rom1nent11 before the ToNoEoC. 9 

and befo~s the Wheeler Oommittee, so=oalle~9 were furthest 

,O~ ~~ta~@~9 b0to~e ~he ~oNoE.Co there was brought out 

the Chicago Unio~ Station Oompanyo involving my flrm p and the 

Ama~~ca~ Tel & Tel financi~gD which involved Kuhn p Loeb & 

all ag~ea tb&t tha~e was not even the slightest element of 

affil1&tio~ bstw®en the Chioago Union Station Oompany and our 

f!~o O~ bG~~Gn th~ Ame~ican Tel & Tal an~ J o Po Morgan & 

Mro Wein~~g Yes p I will f~1sh to theOommission = and 

~V0 it inoorpor'Sl.tsd in the r'eoo~d. ~o that i'\j will be avall ... 
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of these matters differs from that of Mro Buttenwelsero The 

very problem whlch was pursued betore the ToNoEoO. an~ before 

the Wheeler Oe>mmittee in lts simple aspect was that type ot 

aff1liatlon whloh dldn°t rest on direct stock oontrolo 

Apropos ot some other thlngs you saldv Mro Buttenwelser& 

am I oorreot 1n my understandlng that when the Interstate 

Commerce Committee aoted on the subJect of oompetitive biit~lng, 

perhaps persuaded by your memorandum, it limlted the competitive 

bid~.ing to equipment trusts. and that thereafter your fim 

deollne~ to partioipate in bldfllng upon equ1pments? 

Mro Buttenwelser& That 1s oorreot, slro We have, after 

very careful and mature deliberation. oome to the conclUSion -

for the xoeaaofis' indicated in this memorandum, an~ whloh I 

trlecl to ~O\1loh om 16stezod&1 .". that oompetl tive bldding ls 

not a01.m,tlo 

Mro Wei~~~g Is not aou~d? 

M)1'o B\2l~t($lffiO®i@®~: lSI not f.lo\Wd f~om the interests of the 

boX'lrot1~~ ate! t1(~ll as th~ l~nd~g;;>o 

llir'o Wein~~: Then I would 'te.lk6 1~ that one would antio!"" 

pQ ~0 f'X"Ow tWil. t p 1;ha t thIS plU"OMS'®X"1B of ~o se seovi ties would 

have· 6). worS61 eXpe~ieFilCG than th~ plJl1llc:imsGrs of the Miiroaa. 

s@o~~~i~~ which a~e ~old ~f~0~ p~ps~ negotiation? 

M~o B~~ta~w~ij@~g· Tha~ §on@lmlion does not neoessarily 

follo'W p when you M~roW it to a limit~ type of seom-ity like 

equipment ~r~st c~rtifioateeo As a broafi proposition, W@ 
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oons1der 1t soundo 

W1th regard to equipment trust oert1f1oates p thoughp in

asmuch as you hav0 asked tba t partioular que8t1cn~ the ques

tion oan not be Qn~~e~edp beoauas in recent years ~ that 1s 9 

slnoa 1925 ~ it has not been tested what woul~ have been the 

expe~ienoe wi~ r~g.mr~ to the sale of equipment trust oertif1= 

omtes on Q n~goti~ted CQsis p as against a oompetitive basls o 

CMi~a F~:. FOi:> what it is worth» thoughD Mro Butten= 

wel~$~v is the follow~g ~~eD ~ that on the whaleD purQhasers 

of investment t~et cei:>tifioates have b~sn paid? 

Mro But~enweise~: Oh D in~eeflg they have been paido I 

said nothingpM~o aommiasio~s~p with regQrd to the intrinsio 

merit of ths sao~ityo 

CMi~n F~rnk: No D but I meM in spite of' the faot 

that they ha~~ been sold oompetitivaly ... whioh you think is a 

graat di~a~vant&ge ~ they have been paid? 

M~o Butt®nw~i~0~: Ye~o 

Chaii"iil&n F~k: And holiie~s of mmny railroad bon~.s .have 

not b0sn p&id'f 

M~o Bu~t~n~~1a0~: Oh~ but I think you will ag~ee that 

th~ partioulm~ que~t1on you pOQa now is ~ir~oted toward the 

intrinsic m~~1t of ~he 8eou~ityp and not to the basis on 

whioh they h&VG been soldo 

Ohj.\iman ~&lk ~ w~ 00 uld go Oll! and Ql"g\1lS this for two 

or th~es d&YfJ I) but X am txa:y1 ng to bring out the fact that 
p 
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not,withstanding your' c>pin1on th'.at ther~ 1s a gp'eat dl·sadvantage 

~ the investors in equipment trust oert1ficates being sold 

oompetltlveiyp they have not been hurt? 

Mro Buttenwe1eer: 'Nlth regard. to the payment ot the 

securities? 

M~o But~efiw~1s~~: Quite ~ightp 8i~9 but I might point .., 

thi~ o~~p that there i8 a case on reco~H ~ ann it 1s the only 

on~ that I know of - wha~e a prominent ~ilroa&D the Southern 

Paoitio Comp~n1p oife~ad for oampetitiw~ bidding in 19280 

$4b8151)OOO eJquipmexriD ti"l1ls'i; cel{"tifio~:t~B1) snii 1nvitsft bi,t~.SI 

f~om 60 6ifta~en~ f~@o w~ ws~e on~ of those fi~80 and 

cial ~equi~~en~@ wi~ th®~o They r6o~iw0& t~@e oompetitive 

bid~o ~~a th~ highe~t was 97=1/4» as I ~aoal1o They ~1ii not 

COiRei(l6~ that tmt ws & p~ps~ bido Th~y came to us and we 

paid ~hGm 98=1/4p ale X ~@cs1ll) & day o~ two lats?o' 

~o W@iKi\(iiHPg When tha'i; Sd~ SOl~ of mcident b2ppens 

in tha ~eV~~~G W&1~ you ~&y that ths othsr fellow t~~ea ~o 
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Mro I Buttenwelset': t I' dond t' recall that we have ever 

used the expression p or have we any basis fo~ using the ex

p~ession that they stole anything away from us 9 or that we 

stole an~hi~g away f~om themo 

M:ro WeiXlle~: We have had two oX' thIOee daya of referenoes 

of that aO~l;o ~t 'Qhat happens on compet1 tlV0 bldrt1ng is 

that ~om~ f~llow comG~ along &~8 S~e&lB it away from the 

underwriter who ought logically to get i'1;o The same implioa= 

tion could ari3e t~m this isolated ina~ance as to an oppor= 

tunity where you came alongp after seeing the competitivG 

bid0 n m~tt the~ off@~ed a bette~ p~1oeo 

Tha~D I undaratooa~ was one of the cha~gee that 1~mad~ 

against those who come along and offer public utility com= 

panies a p~ice higher than the p~ioe which they p~evio~ly 

nGgotiat~ with their r~gu1ar banke~o 
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Mro Dean: If I mal" malte a statement on that point ll I 

dono t think tha.t the recorCi supports that 0 There ?las nO 

charge ... and I don 0 t think that any member any membF31· of 

the Investment Bank~rs Association 1s making the chat"ge = 

that anybody who comes along and pays the .highest price on 

competitive bidding has stolen the iSSU60 We do make th~ 

ahr..rge that ir the underWriter at the request of the iesue 

has spent a period of three or tour months of intensive work p 

with the buying department of the underwriter and th~ir counsel p 

working with the financial vice president and the officers 

of the issuerD and their counsel p over a long period-of three 

or four months!) and they have spent fi'Ve or six weeks in 

intensive effort in drafting the indenture and clearing it 

through the Securities and Exchange Commission!) and preparing 

the registration statement and clearing the registration 

statem9nt D that then na~ally somebody could come along on 

the 19th day and saYD ~We will pay you a higher price~!) because 

theY' then would be taking all the fruits of the other under=-

wrlter9 s work!) and theY' would not be compensating him for lt g 

and since they donQt make that kind of an investigation and 

donO t maintain that kind of a staftp they naturally- could 
I 

pay a higher priceo 

Now that is tha only statement that has been mao.~ along 

those lines o If the issuer decides in the first instance 

that it wants to sell its securities on the basis of competitive 
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b1ddlng p so that every body starts off on an even keel p 'whlie 

we still think that tha.t is against the best interest of the 

investo~D under those circumstances I donOt see how there can 

be any question of stealing the issueo 

Mro Weiner:' I am a 11 ttle surprised a t wh~·t you now say» 

because we have mamoranda here» and I understood that the whole 

problem of over-pricing!) as was st~ted here" was that some 

issuer p or ra~er some underwri~er who would like to get a 

pieoe of business in order to 9l huyii liis way in p as I ~oall 

one person describing it» would bid a price higher than the 

securities would justifyo 

Mro Deang Of COurS6 p why not? 

Mro Buttenwe1ser: That doesnu t applY' to the case in 

pointo 

Pill'" Dean: Vlllen you are tald.ng the frui'i;s of somebody 

alsegs work for four or five months ~~ 

Mro Weiner: (Interposing) This is on competitive bidding» 

as I understood - you are not taking the fruits of anybody's 

work in that case o 

Ohairman Frank: I think we have covered the pointso Are 

there any further questions? 

Mro Dean: I would like to ask Mro Buttenweiser a questiono 

Chairman Frankg Proceedo 

Mro Deang ~ro Buttenwesier~ in the report of the staft 

there is a letter quoted on page 270 Is Mro Chamberlain in the 
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ViLe f urtders tand he is "jhe author of th1's l'ettero 

3 Chairman Frank: He has lefto .". ........., . 

Mr 0 S te\'!8.rt: 1s it a tact that Mro Chamberlain is the ..... 

author of that letter? Might we ask the staft that quest10n? 

It is in the report·without being 1dentif1edo 

Mro Weinerg That Vias Mro Chamberla1na s lettero 

Mro Stewart: Thank youo 

~!ro Dean: The statement mao.a ll Mro Buttenweiser p reads as 

followeg 

!lIt 1s the invariable rule that th'9 issuer is I'squired to 

pay the expense of assemblying the information required by the 
. . . . 

banker 0 0 oDIn cases where the negotiation falls through 

and the banker does not accept the issuep the cost of' prodd-

ing for the investigation is the loss oT the issuer and not 

of the bankero The banke~ does no more in this regard than 

to study the rna ter1al supplied to him by the issuer at the 

In your eXperience ll would you think that that was a correot 

s te. temen tl 

Mro Buttenweiser: NOll I would noto The bankero oons1der= 

ing an lssue ll does much more than study merely the material 

furnished to him by the issuero 

Mro Fournier: Does the issuer supply any material to the 

banker' 

Mro Buttenweiser.g Do you mean whether the registration 
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.statement 1s pre~~red by th9 1ssuer 1n consultat10n ~1th the 

banlcer1 

.fliro Fournier: Noo I wl1l malta clear what I meano 

W1 thin your IcnoVlledge does the issuer ever engage the 

fao1lities of an engineering flrm~ the tees for which are 

paid by the issuer and the results of the study furnished the 

underwriter? 

Mro Buttenweiserg I dono t think there is art1 hard=and ... 

fast rule on that. Our own custom 1s that when we have 

engineers studying a company whose securities it 1s our inten

tion to otter to the public~ we pay for that expert lnvestl= 

gationo 

Mro Fournif3x"~ Do vou know of any instances where the 

issuer has paid? 

Hro Buttenwelser: I don 9 t p off-hand D but there may be 

lnstances o I can only speak of our o~m customo Our own 

custom is to pay our own expertso 

Mro Fournier: I may say that we have in many instances p= 

which we are qmte prepared to cite,,= where man), of these 

services of experts have been paid for by the issuero 

Mro Dean: That is only one phase of the investigation, 

Mro Fournierp and I might S8.1 that in competi tlve b ldding 

that is one of the things that makes it so difficult to compare ' 

spreads beoause a much greater peroentage of the expenses in 

municipal issues p or in the competitive bidding issues p is borne ~ 
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by the issuer than 1n the other oase~o 

Mr~ But't~err\'1e1'ser: To enlarge on that answer,---and 

meaning to hurry along as much as I can, Mro Cornm1ss1oner9-~

there 1s much more than Just the 1nvest1gat1on of the companr 

at the time that one 1s consider1ng an 1ssue of secur1ties, 

nne). that 1s one of the oth~r advantages of cont1nuing a bank1ng 

relat1onsh1p p as I see ltp keep1ng in close contact ~ith the 

company and its affa1rso One is in a much better position to 

studyp. not alone th~ information furnished by the company but 

a lot of information that might not have been furn1shed by the 

issuerp and therefore to ask for certain information which th? 

occasional investigator of that company might not be aware oro 

Mro Fournier: Might I ask D Mro Buttenweiser, in the 

event that the leader or manager of an underwriting syndicate 

engages certain exper~s and pays them for service in connee= 

tion with the issue p would the underwriter expect to presumbaly 

be reimbursed for that through the management fee that is 

charged'fl 

Mro Buttemveiser: T.ha~ I think is perfeotly obv10us\) 1s 

a general charge to the underwriting group because\) mind you\) 

that expert is making an investigation and not alone on behalf 

of the leading underWriter but on behalf of all the underwr1ters o 

So that would perfectly naturally be a charge to all the unde~ 

wrl 'i6erso 

Mro Fournier: Therefore!) if that be trueD and you had 
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that the issuer absorbed many of these expenses that may now 

be pa1d by the leading underwriter on behalf of the groupp 

may it' not well be that the so-oalled management fee m1ght 

be reduced? 

Mro Buttenwelser: No p and I will tell you whyo Now I 

am treading on light ground beoause it 1s a legal rnatter p 

and I am no expert on lawS) as you knowo But 1t would seem to 

me that if the expense of the expert who is 1nvest1gat1ng on 

behalf of the underwriters is paid for by the issuerp it m1ght 

very well be established that he was the agent of the lssuer, 

and not of the underwriters~ and therefore the underwriters 

might not be able to sustain the burden ot proof that they 

had made an expert imres~gat1on through their own agentsf) 

beoause the expert who made the in~est1gatlon was the agent,of p 

and paid for bYn the compa.nyo 

That leads us into something that X think represents a 

complete conflict between the oo~oapt of competitive bidding 

for corporate securi ties and the underlying OOX'llC~pt of the 

Securl Ues Acto 

Chairman Fl"anlt: Uro Buttenwelsarp has your firm dealt in 

utility securities? 

Mro Buttenweiser: At times p yesp siro 

Chairman Frank~ Sinoe the 1935 Act?' 

Mro Buttenw@iser'g We have been underwrl ~ers of publio 
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utilI ty seouri ties aince 19350 

Ch31rman Frank: You haven't originated any issues? 

Mro Buttent'1elser: tVe have not been· the lead.inc imdezt.;.. 

writer of the issues p noo 

Chairman Frank: This subJ~ct, therefore, is relat1vely 

less well known to you than it 1s to some of the other invest

ment bank~rs present? 

Mro Buttenwelser~ I might answer that 1n the afflrrnatlv90 

Chairman Frank: Vfuat I mean is that the question of com= 

petitive bidding with respect to the utility securities and 

with relation to the Securities Act is a subject on which you 

are less well informed than Mro Stanleyp for instance? 

Mro Buttenweiser: On that narro','! subj~.!ct but not as 

rega~ds the liability of an underwriter in having made an 

investigation through an expert employed by him~ -== 

Chairman Frank: (Interposing) I have great respect for 

your knowledge and wisdom on all subjectso and know you have 

a vdfG who is a lawyerp anu very capable p but tW are going to 

hear trom Mro Jackson who insists on talking to us for an 

hou~p and perhaps you can dispense with thlso 

Mro 'Buttenweiser: I will be glad to deter to hlmo 

Mro Dean: I might ~a11l Mro Chairman» that if the staff 

1s going to incorporate part of the Senate CommltteeOs reports!) 

could we have an opportunity to incorporate a statement to 

combat any inferences in order that the record will not show 
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that 1 twas intro0.uced a.t a publ1c~ hearing wl thout any sta,te-

ment. 

Chairman Frank: 'i/ill. 7011 ,,:1 ve Mro Dean a copy of th~ 

references that .rOll p.~"opo6e 'GO use? 

Hr .. Weiner: Just as soon as we have compiled thato 

Mr. Buttenwelser: I would like to add that if th~ h'3arc-

ingB~ or any reference to the hear1ngs g so far as my firm is 

concerned, b~fore·the Wheeler Comr.11tteel> ar9 to be introduced 

in this record, I would prefer p in fairnes6 p not to have 

reports introduced but the actual record o and I say that 

beoause I thirut that the reports do not properly reflect the 

testimony before that Comrnitteso 

Mro Weiner: We t70uld produce)) of courseS) botho However, 

I think it is obviously pertinent that the judgment which was 

d~awn from the teetimony by the members of that Committee, who 

are members of the United States 6ennte v should not be exclUded 

from consideration by this Comrnissiono 

Chairman Frank: But at any rate you will furnish Mro 

Buttenweiser and Mro Dean with the oitations? 

Mr q Buttenwelser: There is one further subj~ct on whioh 

I would like to touch for a moment o not as representing Kuhn p 

Loeb & Company now but in another roleo 

I happen to be chairman of the Investment Bankers Associa-

tion = Technical Research Committs8 p and in connection with that 
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technical research ther~ ',vas l1nd~rtalr.e·n, as I think .~TOU 

w.mtleml3n ~mo\':~ a CEnsuS or tl1s imn~stmen-'"G bankin~; business!l 

and par't of thD. t census was a .;.":; 01"6 t bal10 t on th~ en tire 

q'.1'3st1on of competl tlve bidding" The reason I stress IIsecrett! 

1s eo you CB.n see that there could. not have been any influence, 

one 1;~lay or the othp.r~ with regal'<l to this pleblsci ~e of the 

lndustryo 

I will not res,d the entire report~ but I would. be delighted 

to Malee 1 t a part. of the recorc} 1f desired o I riould llke to 

read the one cogent paragrapho 

(Rea.ding) lUlt ls interesting to no· ... e that out of a. total 

of 355 replies received from mGI':lbers of the Association 

spread throueh the length o..nd breadth of the countrY', 292, 

or e2~1/4 percent, expressed themselves as beine unqualifiedly 

opposed to compu1sorr competitive bldding for railroad secur1= 

ties; 24p or 6=3/4 percen~~ favored it and 39~ or 11 percent 9 

submitted either non-commit-al or qunlified rep11es o With 

regard to public utility seourities i out of 357 replies, 296 p 

or nearl~ 83 pArcent p were unquallfiedl1 opposed to compulsory 

oompetitive bidding; 24, or nearly 6-3/4 peroent p favored it 

and 37, or approximately 10=1/4 percent n submitted non~oo~~1tal 

or qualified replieso With regard to the securities of other 

types of corporations v out of 356 repli~s9 299, or 84 peroent, 

were unqualifiadly opposed to compuisory bidding; 21, or 

nearly 6 pArcent~ favored it and 36 p or approximately 10 peroent p 
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Bubmi tted non-commi.tal or qualified rep11eso t1 

Ohairman Franlt: Wl1en wa.s thA.t qu.estionna.ire sent out? 

Mr" Bu ttenwel~~r~ La-; t Augusto The replies w~re finally 

tabulated by about the middle or end of Decembers 1940" so 

it is about as recent a plebiscite as has ever been held 

on the subject!) and so far as I know the only really sscret 

on the subjecto We submit that on behalf of the Investment 

Bankers Association first as the most accurate statistical 

data that we can adduce on the subj~ct~ and second p we believe 

that this should" once and for all!) set at rest the suggestion 

that has been sometimes made that this quest~on of co·mpulsory 

bidding represents a battle of the "haves" versus the "have ... nots", 

because oertainly among 357 replies there must be represented 

every ·shade of opinion" 

Moreover D as I have endeavored to indicate this morning? 

I donn t b31ieve .t~at thers is an1 such thing as a "havell or 

Whave=notOO
" because there is no claim on any financing" 

Thore 1s one last obs'1rvation that I would lil:\9 to mal\.6 p 

and that is in answer to a question you raised yesterday? Mro 

Chalrman p as to the question of aggressive competition for 

bUGinasso I think it is fair to sny ~lat our entire country 

is Bet up on a competitive economyv but that is not synonymous 

~vi th the competi tive b~.ddi~go 

Here is just one illustration that I would like to maks o 

~hsI-e iS D as r see it!) very active competition betwaen p we will 
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saY'~ R" H .. Macy & Company in New York and Glmbel ns and Wana ... 

makerv So That does not meanl) how'ever\l the.t MacyV s ma.intains 

in fron~ of Gimbel!s ~ representative crho says to everyone 

about to enter G1mbel Gs tfDonnt shop here because you can 

shop cheaper at Macy's"" 

Chairman Frank: MacyOs aoes not exactly hide under a 

bushel their desire to sell o In other wordB& they donlt go 

to the newspapers and request them not to indicate that they 

\'rould rather have the business. 

Mr. Buttenvrsiser: Nor c10 th'3 investment banlterso 

Ohairman Franlc~ I mean& MacyO s pretty actively so11e1 ts 

every customer" of G1mbe1 3 s that they can through the medlwn 

of advertisementl 

Mr" Buttenwaiser: Yes p and equally actively do the invest

ment bankers, as I ss~ ltp but through another method p solicit 

bttsi~esso And it is this wayo 

It is impossibl.e for a person living in Washington p DoCQI1 

to shop at Marshall Fields in Chioago or Bullockus in Los 

Angeles~ or a~ Filenneos in Boston~but it is not impossible 

for a ut111t~ oompany located in Baltimore Or in New Orleans 

or in Bangor!) or wherever it may be p to shop for its investment 

banking services in Boston or New York or in Chicago or in 

San Franc1sco~ or anywhe~e throughout the countryo 

Franklyp mmerson 9s essay on "Building a Better Mouse Trap" 

applies mOre~ as I see it9 to the investment banking business 
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than any otp.er trPe o.f business 9~''''' 

Chairman Frnnk: (l!dierposing) You l!Jouldn§ t call the 

investment banking businass a mouse trap? (Laughte~) 

111"0 Buttenweiser~ I '\.'iouldnOt call it a mouse trap p but 

I would say that you don9 t have to make a beaten p~th to 

~e investment bankerlls doorstep because he will he gla.d to 

send his representative to the place of businesS of the 

utili tY'o 

Chairman Frank: Is there anything further? 

Commissioner Eicher: I always listen toMro Buttenweiser 

with great interest and entertainmento 

Mro Buttenweissr: Thank you~ siro 

Commissioner Eioher: I recall hearing you when I was a 

member of the House Committee on Interstate and Foreign 

Commeroeo 

Mro Buttenwesier: I very pleasantly recall those hearingso 

Commissioner Eicher~ If my memory serves me right p you 

appeared in opposition to about every statute that this 

Commission is administering now? 

Mro Buttenweiser: I am sorry if my memory doesnftt quite 

acoord with yourso It was not that I always opposed them p 

but that I ~de certain suggestions with reGard to certain 

legislation\> which was suggested in Congresso 

Commissioner Eioh9r: I will accept that amendmento I do 

not doubt ~at you made many constructive suggest1onso 
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Mro Duttenwelser: I might a~d that some of those sugges

tions v:ere adoptedo 

Commissioner Eiche:t"~ I have no doubt they \Vere o 

But as I 1f,ras going to say p whenever you get through tallt

ing I feel a good deal like the devout old lady who had listened 

to an inspiring revival sermon 0 I get the impression that 

you teel that e~erythi~ is sweetness and light in the matter 

of the distribution of corporate securities 9 and that there is 

jus~ the right amount of competition~ no more and no less p 

and the temperature is ~ways just r1ghto 

I assume!) therefore» from the conclusion that you have 

anno~ced here to us yesterday and today~ that if there is 

still any such device being used in the way of bUSiness 

swaetlngp like the preferential lists that were prevalent 

prior to Pecora Investigatlon p you donUt know about themY 

Mro Buttenweisarg If I oorrectly understand your ques

tion and your reference!) you refer to tfsweetness and light"~ 

whiCh!) as I recall~ was touched on by Matthew Arnoldo I don't 

think that e~erything is Usweetness and 11ghtNo 

But referring to Mro Matthew Arnold p I also donit believe 

that the investment banking business is composed only of 

tlbarbarians!) Philistines a.nd populaceflS) which was another one 

of his 6ss ayso 

What I do think is thiso There were certain practices 

which existed in the banking business in days gone byp which 
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I regre t,p a.nd which I think man~ 0 there regret» and prop'7Jrly 

SOD I think it is fair for me to say that so far as I am 

awars~ our firm indulged in very few, if anyp of thoSe o We 

made miatakes 9 certainlyo I thlnlc thel"e is no human who 

does not make mistakes at timeso 

As to whether or not there should be no che.nge p obvious-

ly changes go on all the timeo We are living in a changeable 

'worldS' and I am by no means 60 reactionary as to think that 

everything that was is perfect» ann every-thine; thnt is being 

suggested is wrongQ 

But I do say that under the guise of reform, ons wants to 

be very @ar~rul that one does not destroy~ and as I see itp 

and as 1 said at the time of the Barkley Act discussion - which 

is wha.t I think you alluded to "'" some of' the things which I 
:; 

have suggested may o~ate a vice f~~ g~ater than what 

presently extsts o 

Chairman Frank~ Do you think that is true of the Barkley 

END 
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Mro Buttenwe1ser: Not as it stan~s now, but the first 

etl.ltlon of the Barkley Aot, I think p hali 1n it oertain unde~ 

lying oonoepts whiCh Congress wou1~ not want to adopto 

and o6~aifil:r 6v~~1oxr.e m'tllst admit 'that it is a very good 

piso® of l~gial~tionp an~ I ~hifik this i~ of parti~ular 1n~ 

te~est ~o :rO'tll~ Commission p if I nlI&1 f3&y 1150 0 The Pure Fooii 

Act~=as I und~~atand ~~p Oongress in 1t~ wisdom planned it 

tbmt w~y~=insi~ta that one m~at ~tats on the bc~tle What are 

~h® ing~edisntsp so that it you get F&'ther Johnus Cough 

Me8ici~e you will know Just what ia i~ ito But nowhe~e does 

take any such responsibilityp that not alone doss ~he bottle 

conta~ the c®rtain ingredients D but those 1ngrsnlents will 

Thmt was ~1 obje~~ion to ce~ain aspa~ts of the Bm~le1 

Aotp ann it has an applicability to other Actso 

X think you gentlemen are quite righto I certainly do 

~O~ ~~t in &ny way to have yO" s16satep your ~e6pons1bil1t1 

ISlO far 26] calling for ths tru'lih in eacl.Wi~lesp 01'> 1nsit!'U.ng 

that the prospeotus anrt regist:flation statement a.nd the ind~nturs 
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state what the seourity fairly purports to beo But I donUt 

think that Oongress int end sff. "" ann. I should doubt that you 

would want to assume the responsibility of stating = that not 

alone is this what the seourity raprese~tsD but it is a sound 

Ths ~0&~on I cite the analogy of ~he Pure Food Act i@ 

i~g that the Seourities and Exonamge aommi~aio~ will ~S8 on 

the intX'linsio Mf)ri t of all se(n~l tif)!ID== 

Mro Butt~nwai~@X'l: X am glad to hsaX'l you ~~y that p be

~~~~GI I am afX"&~li that the. t is what the public may be le<i to 

bslis'W~o 

As I rsoollsct itp you mffi~ti~s11 ~t&t~a yegt6~y 

that you did~9t ret~ot anything that was contain®a in t~t 
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memorandum ot 19221 

M~o Buttenweiserg I sald something to that eftecto \f.hat 

I really said was that I thought it applied with almost equal 

fo~cG with respect to eVGrything it contained Q 

Commi~sion0~ EiQh$~~ I assume, ~0np if that 1s true~ 

that youp yoursGlfp donOt olaim ~t so fa~ as this problem 

of o~a~p~icing is conca~sn~ it will bs any mo~e serious 

tina~~ a 3y~~em of compstitivs bidding than1t would bev or 

i:b!l.n. it has b0~i'i. Ui'Vt$~ priv&te negotiatioriT 

M~o Bllltt0nweiB@r: I thiilk that the memo~fAd\am clearly 

indi~ts~D ~~ I t~i0d to make cl$~r yests~d~YD tOOD ~bat in 

times of high bond market p low interest rateGl anil. high bond 

p~ioe~D competitive bidding will lead to ovs~pricingo And 

q~ite the cont~ryp in t1mes of high inta~est rates and low 

bo~d prices p it will lead tounde~p~ic1~g or unii@~=val~~ 

Qi'Jlil tha. t iw 'Why I cited th~ C&tJEl of' lIhEl 01 ty of New Yo~k 

financing i~ 19310 That was at a timEl of WS~ low bond prioes p 

a~d I dono~ think people p~p~~ly app~eo~t®d O~ e~luated 

~~ credi~ of the Oity at that t~®o 

Commis8ione~ Eich~~: As I recolleot it = I may be mis= 

~alum .". but the ext~ot quat ad by Mi'o Em tOfA ths o~ei' {i&'1 

indicated ~ther definitely that you f'~l~ the lnts~ests of 

th0 issu~~ w®~e beat se~sd by p~iv&te n~gct1at1ofi beoause of 

th~ faot that he got a better price thro~h that method? 

Mro Butt~nweise~: That Was why I was ve~y carefUl to 
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cite Mro EatonOs summary, which, unfortunately, was not acourate 

as regards the statement oontained in our memorandum, and. that 

1s why I f~st ~ead Mro EatonOs o1tationo loan well unde~ 

stand that!) trying to aummari&s 8!. document that he may not 

he could not be as &co~ta as the written texto There Was 
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Hr. Eaton: I woulfl lilcPo the privilege of speakinr.: for 

A few moments at your ro nvenience. 

ChA.irman Frp..nk: Do you ','Tant to do 90 now? 

Hr. r:fl. ton: Yes. 

STATEUF.NT OF CYRUS S. F..A.TON 
of 

Otis & Co. 

Mr. Eaton: May I put into the reoord the pamphlet which 

we prepare(i on this subject. 

(The witness h~ndA to the reporter pamphlet entitled, 

"Investors» Dealers and Issuers Would Benefit by Competitive 

Bidding foX" the Securities of Publ ie 'Utili ties". ) 

Mr. Weiner: May I interrupt a moment? I donUt think 

it is necessary foY' the repoz-ter to copy any of these docu-

ments that ara submitted» beoause those ws consider all to 

be a pRrt of the Tp.cord. 

r!hairman Frank:, Yes» sir p Mr. Reporter» please (10 not 

oopy such noouments. 

:',h". F.:aton! With respect to the position taken on 

competitive bidding before the Interstate COMmerce Commission, 

to whioh reference has ,just ~e(.n m~'\~~ 0 therr "as fairly in= 

teresting testimony given n.fter the submission of the printed, 

paper. I think Mr. Otto Kahn represented Kuhn-Loeb. and 

the partners of' J. P. Morgan were present. This is from 

Mr. Otto Kahn 9 s testimony at that time. 

They were discussing the subjeot of what eff~ct oom~ 
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pet1t1ve blddink would nave on pr1cee~ and this 1s Mr. Kahnos 

answer: 

"In my own opinion ll the prloes oertainly waulf'. not be 

h1~her" • 

Now moet of the objecti.on that hils been m~o.p. to the rule 

that has been submitten for consIderation has be€n from the 

standpoint of thosp. ~.,ho ar-6 Aellinp: banns. Therp. hils been 

very little objeotion ... I think I have heard none ... to apply

in~ the system to preferred and cO~Mon Atocks. 

I ~m very much inter-esteo. in those two lflttp.rf1elds. and 

I believe the rule would work splendidly in those t~70 fieldso 

In so far as concentration goes, it is probably more 

important w1t~ ~p.9np.ct to common stock$ at least p that they 

be made widely available p than that they should be restrioted 

to a few ba~king houseso 

With resp~Gt to their marketability una.ar a oompetitive 

bid.diYl~ ~ul~ pit seIBms to me that common stocks and preferred 

stocks oan be marketed and distributed and underwritten ef= 

feotivaly through a system of oOMpetitive biddingo There 1s 

a vpry wide market for oommon stocks that affects every nook 

and cranny of the country. 

The hi~h graoA bono.s are perhRps confined more to the 

institutional And big buyars 9 but the common stooks r;o every

where p Rnd neRlers in all parts of the oountry Rre interested 

in them, and investors are. And if common ~tockgo goon common 
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gtookg~ are mAne avail~ble~ you will fln~ bnnkln~ houses ~ro~

lng, expand1n~, Ann developing 1n nany pRrts of this oountry 

to avail themselves of the opportunity which th.at would pre"" 

sent. 

Now on the subject of monopoly, if monopoly d08snOt exist, 

oertainly it is not because every effort hasnOt been made 

to create it. I think I need to Bay very little on that 

subjeetD because the report of the staff 1s so comprehensive 

and so convincing that it seems to rne that the people who 

prepRren thAt kno~ what they are talking about. 

Now I believe that one of the most important results of 

a rule Y'e~ui Y'inp, oompeti ti va bif!,<U.ng- woulrl. be the open1np: 

Rnd stimulatlnp: of the capitAl Markets of. this country. The 

financing that has been referred to with R p.;ood. 0(>111 of pride 

here the past few daysp covArinR the past four or five years, 

has been refunding operationsp operations thRt are p.asily 

doneo They are taking securities, not that had matured o but 

had long years to run p and they were replaced because there 

was an abundance of idla moneyo ann institutions that held 

them were practioally compelle~ to oome baok 1n the market 

and gat themo 

So that to me D the big~e9t single thing ~ha~ could be 

d.one in this country to stimulata busifte~~ woull~ be to put. 

id.ls ,money to wo~ko and I don 9 t bp,lieve that we a.re doing a 

full job in the i'nvestrnent bankinFr. fraternity. Ann if our 
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business is not t.he auprylyin~ of np.w can1tal, then I think 

the~e is no reason for the lnvp.strnAnt bankln~ 1noustrv to .. . 
f'xlst at all, because obviously \1!here seouri ties are comfort.;.;; 

ably restlnR now, and the only contribution you can make 1s 

to replaoe that seourity with the same investor at a lower 

interest rate, you donVt need an investMent bankpr for thRto 

That is why our busineAs h.9.s been oWindling, \9!e haven 0 t been 

exercising imagination, we havenDt been meeting the financ1al 

needs of this oountry. FOr proof of that you have only to 

oonsult the records of. the 30 Gov~:mmental agencies In iVl:'.sh"" 

in~ton whioh toda~r are employing over $141)000»000 in supply-- . 

ing the ne®de of o~ ou~rent economic demandso 

NnW r saY that there is a concentration of unoe~ltlng 

that has been carrie(1 to the extant thRt it is extremely harm-

ful even to those who are the beneficiaries of it. 

Let me p,ive you one illuntration of ~here it exists, and 

\,/1 th that I will be throu~h on that subject 0 

Take our greRt steel industryp it is located l~rgely 

~.round the terri tory in which I reside. The r~.w mAteriRls 

are in the West and the South. The transportation th~t carries 

the raw materials and the finished products is in thp. Middle 

Westo The steel mills are in the South. But th1s is a fair

ly lnter~sting thing - if you will consult the statist1cs 

for the last year and a halT J you wi 11 find. tha. t the indus ... 

tries representing practioa.lly 100 per Gent of the ste~l 
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bus1ness~ the ~eat oompanies that are oompeting oompanies -

Unit,ed states St-eel,- Be~hlehem steei,. Inland, National,. Younp;s

town Sheet & Tube, J. & Lo ~ you will find that while there 

has been some argument among the group of bankers as to which 

one woul~_ lean i t p you will finn thRt when A heads the list, 

B is 1n second position, Ann when B heAds the 11st, A 1s 1n 

second position, and if you will add them all up you ~rll1 find 

that when you ~et through there is a ve~ oefinite relation

ship between Ap Bp C p D and E in the totals. 

Th~tp I believe, is a hardship to the steel ind.ustry, 

and I believe it is exceedin~ly unwise for the banking 

fraternity to encourage it. 

Now New York Investmel'~t Underwri tars ~ ann r want to 

speak with respect of t~".emp because they are men of great 

ability and gxop.at intsf7,rity = but they aX'e like the New York 

Stook Exchange p they want to do all the business of the 

oountry II R.nn. it is not possible that all of the finanoing 

operations of a nation this size oouln be done in one spoto 

I WB.S recently in Califomia.p and I reali.zed. how far 

away, geogrA'Ohioally II New York was. You might as 'I,'1ell ask 

New York to no its finanoing in London as to say to SR.n 

Francisco that for all its large financial requirements it 

shoulcl be denenoent on aa distant and inaccessibla a place 

as New York. 

Now it just won't work. The Federal Reserve Systam p 

o 
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w1th 12 ftnanoial centp.rs~ is a com~romise that probably meets 

the needs. 

Now I was depressed to have a representative of St. Louis 

say here a few days ago that he d1dn i t think there was a bank

ing house in St. Louis capable of handling a sizable issue of 

seourities. I donUt think that that is the faot, but if it 

isp it ou~ht to be oorreoted and this Commission woul~ renner 

that great territory an invaluable service if they encouraged 

the upbuiln. inp, in thR.t maX'ket of' a stX'ong f'immeial house. 

p-ven if' you h~.d. to ask the R.F.C. to supply Rome preferred 

stook p Or to help out on it. 

~!ow there is one appeal that hRS been made a~a. tnst the 

compp.titive rule p to which no exception haa been taken, 

and that is this p that the question hAs bAen Asked' - ~ho is 

the issueX'? I think four or five men who tp.stifled here 

saidl> IIWhen our oommittee meets they ask who is the banking 

house? 11 0 
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. 
Th~t "Tas very nolltely f.\n~ t'lotful1y !)ut fOY"·:fU'd hnre, 

and It iA vp.ry tactfully pr~gented else~here. Rut is very 

frequently said to an l~suer, ."If you donOt piok the right 

banker, not only will your credit suffer but your business 

will not be as goodo" 

I will give you a concrete example. When the Chesapeake & 

Ohio Railroad two years a~ was oonsidering refunding, it 

was said to them by oertain peopleo not by the bankers but 

people outside the bankers, "You oanOt afford to change your 

banking house» your credit will suffer; and at the same time, 

if you chafi~e your banking house your business may suffer = 

donOt take that chance. 1I 

No'!! the C. ancl 0 ~ R...'1ilroan. is not A. VAry mysteriouB 

thing. Somet imea ''1e r,et a thousand. miles awa.~' and look a.t 

it on blueprints and it looks like something th~t is hard 

to un~erstand. But it is a very Aimplp. business operatIon. 

The Co and O. Railroad transports coal from a small area 

in West Virginia to our eteel companies p Our rubber oompanies, 

our power companies~ our great industries on the Great Lakes -

a very Simple bueiness~ 

And they sald p - some realistio people on that board = 

"Well p if the Co and 00 can save $lv500pOOO or approximately 

that by chanreing banlters ~ we will take a chance on our credl t 

and on our businsss"o 

An~ they did.\> ann neither oredit or business have sufferedo 
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But thllt is broup.:ht for1'1aro very often taotfully and 
,til .... ',' •• " • 

used w1th grp.Ae Affeot; ano it helps holo fin~ncinp- in a 

small r,roup. It hns been ~rp.Renten here very t~ctfully, 

but I think it 1s nn nrgument that our,ht to have no weIr,ht 

wIth this CommissIon. 

Nor'! it has also been h1ntec'i. that perhaps only In' New York 

1s there sufficient experienoe to deal with these problemso 

But I want to say to you tha t Ne\~ York 1s at a o. i sF.tdvantage 

\'7hen t t; co~nes to aotual contacts wIth the runnInr, of the 

fundamental businesses of this countr,yp ann if you examine 

the history of our great industrial enterprises& you will see 

that 'Very few of them!) if A.nyp were born or create" in New 

Yorko They ~ere made in another Y'(!IJgton. 

Much has been said about the months of laboriOUS effort 

which the New York bankers take in studyin~ a business before 

br1n(Zinr. out an issue of securities. I don 9 t '.'7a.nt to say this 

with nlsrespeot p but tho fact is that very often those studies 

are ~ade necessary by the faot that those banker.s arp. so far 

r()moven from '·,her~ steel is b~inr. made ~ or rubber tires are 

being produoed~ or iron ore mines are being operated, or lake 

transportation bein~ done 7 that they donOt knowo 

The hard work nnd the long work is to eduo~te the banker, 

frequentlyo 

Now I know a lot about that p and I can ~ssure you that 

there is o'VeremphasiB on that phase of ito 
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May I s~v one word on another subJeot; the matter of 

oaoital haR been etresseCt. There is an a.bunoAnoe of oap'"tal 

availa.ble in this oountry for fInancing business, if peonle can 

be Rssured that they oan have a share of that business, and 

that busine~s can be none 1n seotions other than New York. 

If it is not 1n ban taste, I would like to ~lve you 

two or threA illustrations. 

In 1929 9 aftp.r the panic hRd hit p Otis and Company ~as 

the sole original underwriter of ~75~OOO,OOO of seourities for 

the Firestone Tire and Rubber Company, ~60JOOO,OOO of preferred 

and $.15 p OOO p OOG of common. Now it is true tha.t A.ftAr making 

the oomm! t~~nt \7i ~h the 00""" •. :'!:": we had others join in that 

com~itment» but the original commitmAnt was ours g and the money 

was all paid overo 

Now Republic Steal Company was put together in its l~rger 

form not UYltll April» 1930; while the nlans hao been undAr way 

for some time pr.ior to that, they hadn°t been consummated until 

then o ~n it required $60 0 000 0 000 of preferred stook. Otis and 

Company was the sola unnerwriter of that tso 9 000 9 000 of preferred 

stocko 

Let me r-ive you ftnother illustration if it c'l0p.sn 9 t bore youo 

The Goodrich Tire and Rubber Company is in our nel~hbor

hoods and they hnd outstanding ~250000pOOO of bank 10anso They 

went to theiT tTan1tional bankers~ very prominent people 1n 

New Yorkp in May of 1930~ ann they eRid~ IOUnder present oonditione! 
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\K7e ca.n g t s:..tpply you wi tli. Rny money, you r'o on ~~1 th your bank 

loans F1.nd gP.t alonp; the best you can". 

They came back to Cleveland and we said to them, "We 

think you are in danger if you do tha.t p we will take from 

yoU ~~30DOOOOOOO of 15-year debentures. co 

Mr. Stuart has bAen ~oodenou~h to say tha.t he thinks 

thAt iA thp. mo~t resourceful pieoe of bankinp.,- that ever saw 

done in thi~ count~ under those circumstances, but I noint 

that out Airnply to illuFltrate th~.t p.:eo~ra.T)hically, closeness 

to R.n industry doesn 0 t prevent the hanolinp: of a vp.ry le.rge 

finRncial operRtiono 

So far as capitnl is concerned, I oan say for Cleveland, 

8.nCl for thrtt district p that there is an unli"'liteCl amount of 

it Ava.ilable for the unoerwriting and investment business, 

provided ~e can be assured that we can r.et a fair cha.nce at 

ito 

It haa been suggested that you ought not act while t~ere 

is a national emerRencYD tha.t you ought to defer it to ~~me 

more convenient time. If the Commission feels that this is 

$ sound thing to d.o j) I am sure that you would make a contri= 

bution to bUAiness ann to all sides if you acted promptly 

and. d.sfint tely. ~he suspenslS and unc8:r'tainty and dp,lay is 

unsettling 0 and while such a controversy !:l.S this is ~:H!md.1ng 9 

and the n~os and ~ong are putting out :r'aleasas and speechese 

the country i~ diAturbod. The investment banker says, "We are 



fA.oe~ 1)111 th ruin if you tnIte this ~.ot1on, It Rn~ AOJ'T1e peo:.>le 

bell~ve it. 

So that delay ann teMporizing- has an e1e,ent tha.t 1s in 

1 tself far mOre harnful than ran,ching a decision. 

I believe that the reoomMendA.tton of the Div1.s1on 19' a 

sound one p I think it i6 ~ound with respect to common, pre

f.erred and bonds. I believe 1 t '!li11 be very helpful to the 

investment banking business. I think it v!ill open the cP.pi. tal 

mF.l.rkets and I very much hope that the Commission will adopt it. 

Chairman Frank: Mr. stewaTt g do you want Mro Newhard 

to spea.k for a moment? 

Mr. stewart: Yes p sir p Mr. Newhard. 

STATEnENT OF MR. CHAPIN S. NEWHARD 

of Newhard p Cook & COop St. Louis D Moo 

Mr. Newhard: My namA is ChA.pin S. NewhRl"d. I A.YTI a 

partner of Newhard p Cook & COMpRnyp of St. Louis. 

You perhA.ps hnve had a belly full of the small G~A.lers, 

but I am R small nealer. I come here representlnF, the dp.a1ers 

of St. Louis. I comn here at their request, not at the request 

of anyone from New York. 

St. Louis in some respeots is a unique oity in our business. 

In the first plaoe p there are 82 dealers there. You will find 

that that 1s a large number for a oity of our size. These 

d~ala~a own their own shops. Of the ten New York Stock Bxohange 

houses there only one is an out-of-town Sh09. The ~est of them 
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a1;'e locally ovmed o Th.ey think independentlYD they act ind.e-

pend.ently .. 

Mro ~aton salvo A. moment ago that someone recently made 

the s~.tement to him that there wasnit a house in Sto Louis 

capable of handling a large piece of under\vriting -~ 

Chairman Frank: (Interposing) That statement was made 

here yesterday by a Sto Louis investment bankero 

Mro Newhard: Well~ I would make the same statement!) ... 

that 1s the point I want to bring outo 

Mro Jame~ So Bush (of Go H .. Walker & COop Sta Louis)~ Mro 

Chairman p may I say this in support of nhat Mro Behrens said? 

What Mro Behrens meant was that if "l19 originated a piece 

of business in New Yorkp say $40 p OOO1)000 or $50 0000 0 000 9 probably 

we would only retail in Sto Louis $lOpOOOpOOOD just as if we 

were in Cleveland or New York!) and originated $50pOOOI>OOO we 

would retail it throughout the coun'tryo He did not mean that 

wa did not have ~1e financial strength to underwrite it and 

originate ito lam sure he did not mean it because I know 

him extremely wallo In fact two of my partners are on his 

board of directorso 

Mro NewhaX"a.~ I agree ··wi th Mr .. Bush on the matter of 

finanoial strength!) but on the o'l;her hattd.$l to do a broad disco 

tribu~ing job there is no house in Sto LouiS set up to form 

a large selling group all ower the coun tr19 and through a 

la~e selling group give an opportunity to investors all o~er 
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When I arrived here I wanted to be sure that I represented 

the views of our dealers \} and so a canvass was made only 

Monday morning as to their opinion on what has been proposedo 

Of the 82 deale~s = and I got this information only Monday 

noon = 70 of them are opposed to oompetitive biddings 2 are not: 

one was undeoided; and in the shortness of time 9 could not be 

oontactedo 

Those figures are freshll they waren 0 t put out last August ll 

and I am confident that those figures would represent p those 

peroentages would represent\). ~e ~ought of the inds;.'endent 

dealer throughout this country 0 

I prepared a short statement SMday nightj) bringli1g out the 

points ot why we felt that it was Wlsound o Those points have D 

of cO'lllI"sej) all been cowered in the t\VO dalf'SB hearings!) and I am 

not going to take the time to go over them p but I want to say 

thisj) that the princip81 pOint is that we believe certain 

la~e tmderwri tine; firms in New York have well earned the 

sponsorship of a numbe~ of companieso 

I know that that sponsorship is very important to the 

i~dependent dealero We have confidence that it lso And I 

know likewise that it is very important to the investoro 

Wha t puzzle s us is that when corporations or publio 

utilities may have the privilege of going to any banker they 

care to select!) or putting forth their securities on a aomp9titlve 
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bid bas1s g we canOt uriderstand~ with that privrlege; why fOU 

have t~ foroe them to leave someone w.no has done a good Job 

over a period of years; Just as Uro Buttenwe1ser yesterday 

afternoon saldl) I belleve~ if you ar9 slck you donUt dare 

get blds from doctors to see ~o 1s going to handle your case 

for the least amount of moneyo 

Thank youf) ver-;v mucho 

Mro Dean: May I ask one questloFa? 

Chairman Frank: Yeso 

Mro Deang Mro Nawhard ll when you are offered bonds or 

seourities on a negotiated issueD are you offered those bonds 

firm up to a oertain h?uI"D in fOur oity? 

Mro Newha~g Yeso 

Mro Dean: Is that the customary practice on munioipal 

issues? 

Mro Newhard: We handle very few munlcipalso 

X am glad tou brought that point upo :r think that compet1-

tive bidding would lead toa si~uation such as in. the municipal 

field toda1 where you would haws a fur~er co~centration of 

so=caJ.led W'!l~esirable power that would lead to a smaller 

distributioflo 

Truce our position in municipals o We havenOt any historio 

interesi; in any municipal. accolmts p and as the result we areno t 

in any municipal businesso 

Mro Dean: Have you been offered a posi~ion in any of ~ese 
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public utility 1ssues thai have.' 1gee~ let on" competlt1ie" 

b1dd1ng? 

We havenOt part1c1pated 1n any of themo 

Mro Dean~ Have you been offered a position in any of 

these equipment trusts that have been let on oompetitive 

bidding' 

Mro S'liewa~'iD: I would like to ask Mro Nemard if 1 t 1s 

not a ~ao~ that when he is offered bo~ds firm in the ordinary 

negotiated issuep is it not ~rue that those banda are firm 

lIIIro Newhardg rhat is righto 

Mro SiiewaX"t~ So that without risking any of' your capital, 

you know that those bo~ds are there p and you can develop 

business in thempif you get an ordero you know that the bonds 

are there for you? 

Mro Stsg8,riig Whexoeas D in the case where bonds are offered 

issue and develop the orderp you have no assurance that the 

bonds will be the~a whs~ you bring your order in' 
" . 
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Mro S~ewart~ Thank youo 

Mr 0 Dean: Do you have any hest tation 1n turning down a 

partici}:B. t10n in a selling group J) if you don 1 t like the 

seaur! ti es? 

Mro Newhardg No~ we do it all the timeo 

Mr. Deang Do you feel that there is any pressure put. 

upon yo~ by the larger underwriters to stay on their lists1 

Mro Newhard: None wbatevero As a matter of faot~ I donlt 

know of any underwriter who has ever sooic1ted the business of 

a. defl.ler such as ourselveso We generally go to New York and 

go around and saek people that we would like to do business withp 

and I think that we earn our posi~on on their selling group 

list by our performanoe p just as an underWTiting houss earns 

its position as banker for a utility or other corporation by 

their performanceo 

Mro Deang Thank you very mucho 

Mro Fourn1e~g Mxo Newharsv do you recall th~ Boston Edison 

a1 tuation in 19351 

Mro Weine~: In your judgmentv i~ there enough oapital in 

Missouri t~ finanoe Missouri industries~ 

l\.IIro l\Tewhara.g Of cou.rse there 1s~if you know anythling about 

Mlssouri~ it 1s one of the oldest and wealthiest states in the 

oountryo 

Mro Dean: Ware you offered any bond~ of 
the Beston Edison 
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issue i.n 19351 

Mro Ne~hard: I don't remembexo 

M~o Foster~ I would like to know just what you mean by 

aarning your position on an underwriting syndicate by your per

formanc6o Doesn't that mean t.hat 1n the ordinary course you are 

usually able to accept and dispose of most of the bonds that awe 

offered to you 9 firm? 

Mro Newhardg' Hawe you ever been in this business? 

Hr.o Foster: NOl) I know nf1thing about it 0 

VLr. rTewhard: Welll) when you get an underwriting pos1tlon-~ 

apparently th~re is some feeling around here that that is just 

a littla gravy passed out if you get a selling positionv if the 

bonds move outo That ten 8 t trueo 

Mro Weiner: May I say that you are m1s~a.ken as there being 

any such feeling around hereo 

Mro Newhard~ Well D the question suggested thato 

Chairman Frankg I donat think the question was intended 

to suggest ito Mro Foster was asking for informationo 

Mro Newha9d: We have 1n our organization. about 50 peopleo 

W® oover southern Ill1nois and eal!lte:rn Missoul'i!> and when a piece 

of business is offere4 to uS D and we have a selling group 

par~ioipationD what the underwriter wants and I think what this 

Oomr:ission wants~ is an opportunity given to a broad numbe~ of 

people to partio&pateo That is our jobo If we sal1 that b100k 

to a number of individual inve!5tor'!l bp.nk~ e.nd. so fOl'th, o'Ve:e a 
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qel"tain area!) that is a good jobo 

Oommissioner Plke~ I should like to ask you if your ex~ 

perlanoe 1sn f t a little unusual in not feeling any pressure on 

yourself not to refuse positions offered to you on deals or with 

syndioates where you have beenaooustomed to have the position? 

I say this because I have been associated with the bUSiness 

in one way or another o usually as a buyer!) for some 15 yea~s 01" 

mora!) and I have a good mmy friends in the business and their 

testimony~-not in hearlng-=but fairly personal!) is a little bit 

differ,ant from yOUI:'s~ but it has been oonsidsrad a sort of rise 

in the world when you get a reoognized position on somebodyDs 

syndioate It@to 

Ithink it ia fairly well recognlze@ that some house$ at 

times will take bond~ that donDt sell very well in that territorY9 

and they stiok with them a little bite rather than say no to th~ 

underwritero :r donut mean to say that it 1s 11legltimat@ preS8Ul'&J 

at slID but in recent oonversations with dealers and people who 

might be sub-undel:'ii!rriteriB and dealers!) but who I would say are 

pr~maril1 dealers--ws ha~enOt had a great deal of that in the 

last year.or two 1n thes@ refundings 9 it has been in most oame~ 

a ruah to get on the boatp and things have gone out ~ight awayo 

But I' should be aurpri sed to think that that was the universal 

experie,nceo 

I mean the definition of ito 
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We have never had any pressure put on USc Nowp I 

don 9 t mean that we don 1 t talte bonds in an issue that might 

be slow in our commun1tyo 

Oommissioner Pike~ You value your pOSition on the 

syndioate list» do you not? 

Mro Ne1'1b.ard: Yes indeed" There are a few syndicate 

lists that we value very highlyo 

Oommissioner Pike: And you would think it over very 

OB.X'5lll1y before you turned down a position g even though it 

wilight be tough going in your areal 

Mxc NewAlardg Yesl) but there is no pressu:r6o That is up 

to uSc 

Mro Dean~ Mro OommissionerD would you mind asking th® 

othe~ dealers present 1n the room that question~ 

Commissioner Pike: I think perhapsg Mro Deano that th~ 

word,wpresaureR oover$ a great areao I don't mean pressure 

in an illegiilmat~ way at allo X think fr0qusn~11 it may be 

pressure that a pe~son puts on h1mBe~ 

A~o Dean: r think the praotice since the advent of the 

Seourities Act is quite different p and I think it wouldnbe 

interestingo if there are any dealers p~esent who feel they 

are under any compulsion to take bonds offered to them by ths 

underwr1ters--to hear their remarkeD 

Oommissioner Pike: There are quite a lot of dealers here 

and I feel that wou1bd prolong the hearing unnec~)Bsarilyo 
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Mro OonnelY: May! put in one word? As a small dealer 

I believe that the dealers that have been in this business 

for a lo~ time rca.ke up their minds when they are offered a 

particlpatio.n~ (a) wh~the:r they war'. it or not on the basia 

of whether it is fitted and sui~ad to their customersl) and (b) 

is the amount I~nre. tbpll'l ~ney should have for their partioular 

demands'f 

Nowp when we get a partioipation from Morgan Stanleyp saY9 

we make up our mini on thato When we get it from Mro Stewa~t» 

we make up our mind on that9 But we think we have got a job 

to do in selling seaur! ti es /} and the faot that we haven 0 t got 

them sold at 10gOO o'clock in the morning doesnvi; interest us 

at all 0 We are o~d-fashioned sellers that can have a few bonds 

on our shelves for a weeko 
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" ,"-
STATEMENT OF JOSEPH Mo SCRIBNER 

of 
Singer, ~eane &,Scrlbner, P1ttsburgh 

AUto Scribner: I have been in this business since 19190 

I am a pQi'tnsr 1n the 'firm of Singer~ Tleane &: Scr1bnero I 

think that what you are tning to get at, if I unfiers'tand you 

correctllo ia to ask Mro Newhard p an~ through hiM the small 

~elegNm f'~om III ca~ain unds~ri'iiing nouele in New York, off'sl'=> 

lng 'illS 100 bonds fim!) whsthe~ thezoe i~ any effort exerted 

to get us to take the bond@o Is that your question? 

Oommiasione)l;l Pik~'~ I th ink it OO'V6X38 a wilier field than 

that 0 Yom an8 X both know ~t 1n a good many issues there is 

Gom~a along ~ stioky onso X ~oul~ take it th&t the man who 

is doing the sellingn and X p~eeume the und9~rita~ = 1etOs 

say he is ifi hl~ who16s~le ~~etion ~ he might very well push 

m littlG haril®xo thai'! if ewe~body W&S in th~e jumpingo !hat 

1s a f~otion of the busine~s man, ~ ~u~h a slow-moving stoCk» 

i t seem~ lio m~o 

me®~ with respeot ~o my fi~o 

We have fOWldl) OV$XO ®. pa~iod of Y6@,r8 0 'iihaJ.t we thillk a10ng 

~G same gene~al lines with respeot to inwee~me~ts\) as oertain 

l&rge~ unae~rit1ng houses dOg and we do noli think mlong ~be 
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same general lines as certain others do with respeot to the 

types ot seour~ties they have for salso 

For instanoe p there ~re a number of larger underwriting 

triad to gat u® ~o ~akG t~smo . Now with respGct to the houses 

that WG won closely withu wa do so with complete freedolDo 

Xt 210 Mpp®i'M~ that WG have the type of cliGntele whoj)generally 

apeakmgp th®i~ ae@Wili~i®s fit in witho 

The~efo~Gp when they have a a~@~i~1 and offe~ it to uS 9 

Now all 8~ouritiea do not mo~e as f~~~ly as otha~sp but 

we feel no oompunotion in turning ~®m down oomplete1y~ O~ 

r~X'uaing O'Ulr partio1pmt1on in any deal thmt they may off'e~ 

to U!8o 

wri~e~sp it i~ due to the type of s®c~itie~ower a pe~iod 

of time p that they Mve o 

~o S~~1bn@~g I donUt thiiilk it i~ (&l. ql1lsstion of' 'i;hat~ 

X 'i;h1nk it is So qusl!ltion of the type of ssoW"itiefA that the 
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underwr1ter produceso 

.Comm~8s10ne~ Pike: It 1s wider than thato nUring the 

last eeve~l 'months I have talked with groups of dealers p 

not in hearingsp but I think they have spoken quite franklyo 

And their ~estimon1!) I think it 1e fair to eay!) wh1ch 1s 

testimony by con~e~Q~ionp aoesnOt quite fit 1n with the 

Nat~lly Q pe~son has hi~ inte~ast in his business to 

Md I am not a't 211 stU"pX"1s oo!) a ~e~a.ili'l\ unraali ~1 in tba t 

pa~tiouJ.Q~ p$l.~ of ths aura of "eiWS~~l(ASI2JS Md light t3 that 

ghG~e 6\ pejf~oYi haa got a plao@ of a&'V'M t&gsp he i8 reluotant 

'to gi~e it up p an& in, a good mainS? OS1.st}!Sl he has 'i;rieii to make 

or ons O~ two ill~a.dvi~ed in8t~oes of cont~ctip let us say!) 

an~ he is going to make it as tough as possible tor the out= 

s~a@ m~n O~ ~e oth®~ d®ale~ ~o br~~ ino 
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I d.onOt think that that is n&oess81'ily illegitimate 01', 

in most cases, illegitimate at 8110 

Alsop that goes (town with the (I.ea1erD I say that in 

oonversation, and as a result of rather long an~ not too good 

experience~ d~als~s have very frequently said, "Well~ I canOt 

flo that D it might mean my position on the syndicate I1sto" 

They may be wrong in thinking 190 p but a good many 

po~ition on ~hei~ list ~l®~s my patte~n of ~istrlbutlon 

Now I think the t'I®al®r!!l who have exp~eas0d this feeling 

to you hav® imp~pe~11 an&11zsd thei~ positio~D 
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two other ol~ fellows here, that I am the ol~est one here 

1~ th1~ buslnesso 

Back in 1917, Buck Ew~ng came out to Louisville and 

talked about syndicate participation with my flrmo 
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I explained to him that we had done bualn~ss ~1th J o Pa 

Morgan & Company for probably 30 rears prior to that t1mef) 

and If th~ inclusIon of our name on that syndicate list 

::leant that once we were on we would have 'to go on all the time, 

I would not like to get marrledo 

He said he had no intention of making that arrangemento 

I may say that pel"sonalll =- that 1s over 20 :years now =~ we 

halfef) and we have had p no hesitation in telling our good 

friend Morgan!) of Morgan Stanlerp that oertain issues, were 

unsul table tc? us and tha. t the size of an offer1ng flas too 
" 

large toJ.: ' ....... 0 

I reoall in one specific instance that we had no market 

for the seourity!> a.nd we declined any participation D and I 

believe the bonds were up ? points When the telegram cameo 
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5T.I\TEMENT OF JAMES So BUSH, 

lJIro Bush: My nama is James So Bush, and I am a general 

partner in GoH. Walker & Company of sto Louis p Missouri that was 
, 

founded in sto Louis in 19000 Since that time p we have conducted 

a general brokerage and dealer businesso. \Ve are members of the 

St. Louis Exchange» Chioago Exchange and New York Exchangeo 

Our prinCipal business oonsists of executing ordersD mainly on a 

cash basis today in odd lo~s for stocks and bondeD and dis-

tr1buting and sell~~g over-the~oounter securities and syndicate 

iseues o and so fortho We have had a long and very pleasant 

experience with 1':11". StuartDg firm9 and we have also had similar 

experience with New York firms~ I do not say that to try to 

carry water on both shoulders between the opponents or p~ponentB 

of oompulsory competitive bidding; I say it because we are 

absolutely unprejudioed in any way by anybodyo We represent 

We have no obligation 

to anybodyp and I hope we never will haveo 

MI". Behrens ~estified here on Monday o.oncerning· the ability 

~ St. Louis to dealers D to underwrite and distribute local securi-

tieso Mro Eaton brought it into the testimony todayo I do 

not know Mr. Eaton and he does not know M$o but he did bring in 

Sto Louis and I want to say this\> as far as our' firm 1s concernedI' 

I would match ou~ last auditing statement with anybody in Cleveland 

or any place else aeide from a few very large firmeD We 
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cons1der that we have very adequate capital in our bu~1ness. 

and our underwriting commitments, which have been many, and 

never endangered any customer of our firmp elthero 

We have a peouliar situation p r.[ro Chairman p in Sto Louis 

in that all of ou~ public utility companies are owned by foreign 

corpoI'"ations a That is why the subject is of great interest to 

US o We believe that just as Anheuser Busch p Monsanto Chemical p 

International Shoe and OUI'" other businesses are managed by 

people that live in sto Louisp Missourip we also believe that 

the healthiest situation that could exist would be if our 

utilities were also managed the same wayp I hope they will be 9 

and I will tell you that we will do eveI'"ything in our power to 

tlfY to make it that way. That does not mean for a minute that 

we thinlt that ,ve could take an issue of 70 or 80 million dollars 

of 3O=;rear 3 per cent bonds and sell them around the country 9 

because we I'"8cognize fully that that technique and that ability 

have been developed over a long peI'"iod of years by large 

fiI'1lJS D ,which we respeet~ and I think that they have done" j.ust 

as I think Mr. StuartUs fi~ has done simply a marvelous job 

in Commonwealth Edison which involved not only mortgage bonds 9 

bu~ oonver~ibl~ debentures which provided' a great base to 

We also feel ~hat, some of the large New York firms have 

done a simply magnificent job and wa have no delusions of 

grandeur that we could do the same thingo We do think that we 
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can handle 1ssues in Missour1 w1thout having any preferred stock 

from the RFC inJeoted into our oapital struotureo :Ye think that 

we can handle ll and when I say "\~ell I mean G.H. Walker & Comnany 

and other firms there with very substantIal capIt81~ could 

handle issues ranging as high as 4.0 or 50 ml1liore dollars'o 

That doesnOt mean that we could sell that in our ~articular area, 

beoause none of thes~ things are sold in a particular area where 

tbe underwriters livso 

Chairman Frank: Could you handle a sizable issue of the 

Union Eleotric Company of llI1ssouri? 

Mzoo Bush~ Of what type? 

Chairman Fr8nk~ First mortgage bondso 

lVIr ... Bush: I do not think we could handle 105 milllono I 

do not think we ~re at all qualified to handle 105 million of 

those bondso 

Mzoo 'Neiner:. Might I ask a question? 

PJIzoo Bush: Yeso 

Mro Weinerg $20 p OOO DOOO' 

Mro Bush~ $20 p OOO p OOO? Do you ask whether we could get 

a grou~ together inoluding ourselves? 

Mro Weiner: Could Sto Louis handle it? 

Chairman Frank: I am somewhat intereated p because we have 

reoeived some letters from Missou~i houses indicating some such 

point of view and sugg~sting that they have not beAn given an 
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opportunity ·to do that business in sta Lou1so 

Mro Bush: I seea That ?!aB not from \lIsf) was it? 

Oha! rman Frank: No 0 

A~o Bush: I thlrut that a strong Sto Louis r,roup into whioh 

we would invite friends of ours around the oountry =- and wh~n I 

say "friends l
! I mean people whom ''Ie have oonfiBnoe in to do A 

good Job who would help with the undervdtingo 

Chairman Frank: Would you think -~ I gathered that you 

do -- that it would be desirable tor,8to Louis utility to have 

it e finanoing wi thin sizable lim! t e suoh as you bs.ve indioa teod 

done through 8to Louis houses? 

Mro Bush: Yes o I do thlrut SOo 

Chairman Frank: Rather than done through New York houses? 

think f:10o ThA t no A ~ not. moan p Ur 0 Ch~t man) tha.t I think .. tl'lat 

'ne could do $1.05 m~JJ.io7.l of 'honda and debimt.u:!.'es 0'!.' aerialI!otes 

half' as wPJll ElF.; Aome f~,7'!Ils. 

Chairman Fra.Ylk~ I think. Jeu have JIlD.d.e Y°i.AT - ~ ." '-~ 80.~ .. ~a ,\>D J~ \)-~u:r.1. - " 

Mr .. Bushg The point T Wt!llt to mc.kf! ig this, er.;.d I t1iJ.nk .. ,. ... _1.1 

is a pOint that you were try5,ng to make yesterds.y orl the potnt 

of competitiono Wi th u.s~ {'!ompeti t3.on very definitely existso 

do to maintin our p081.tion in these underwriting accounts o That 

is true rAgardless of Who the origin~t~~ of that business i80 
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For inetaHe. ,let us t&ce the Middle West, and we have been in 

on thato Whether 1t has been Mro stuart 8 s firm or whoever it 

wasp we have not gotten a pos1t1on by going to them but because 

they have asked us to come ina We have gotten it because of our 

ability to underwrite and distribute with the issuing company, 

and we have had to VTork awfully hard to get 1 t and '~e are 

going to continue too I do not mean to say that there has been 

any p!,essu re to keep us out a There certainly has not been, by 

anybody in this roomv but I do say th&~ it is not any bed of 

~osesp and certainly there is the strongest kind ot competition 

I MOW of to maintSi n those posi tionso 

We feel personally that any kind of compulsion of oompeti

tive bidding on these classes of secu~ties would be ruinous to 

our business as a who leo I know it would be ruinous to us in 

Sto Louis and Miasou~io We have tried p Mro Chairman -- a year 

ago last August 1 rememb®r going ahead and submitting a bid on 

equipment trusts in which we were suoceesful p ~d joined with 

the Firat Natit).nal Bank in ato Louisa That was my first 

G~erience and my only experienceD but I think thew8Y that that 

type of business is conduct~d is about as unsound fundam~ntally 

as anything I have ever sean in the security business and I 

have been in it aver Since I have been old enough to work any

where 0 You get a regular three=ring circusafterthe competitive 

bid n and I would like some of you oommissione:t>9 if you have 

never seen what happened p go and see Wha~ happenso The minute 
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the bId 1s awarded, the telephones are rushed to, and if the 

issue is good, it goes out of the window to the big buyers and 

we never see any of it nor do our customerso If it is sm and 

sticlty or hard to sel18 they will come around and sell 1 t to us 

and try to get us to sell it to our customers, whioh we do not 

doo 

It is not a sound way to distribute securitleso 'I am·· 

talking to small investors throughout the country =- I donUt m~an 

a sound way wi~h ~he large insurance oompanies because I donOt 

ltnow anything about that -- that i6 . not a part of my business, 

but I do say very etrongly that I think lfthat were applied to 

other types of securities besides equipm(mt trusts that it would 

bs a veroy unAound fundamental way of dis~~r1buting securi tieso 

If we go into Central Power & 'Ligh~~ what do we do? ·We 

go down to Co~us Christi and spend considerable money 

1nveBtiga~ing that territoryv taking our salesmen down and go 

over to learn the Cen~roal Power & Light properties ll and we come 

'back to Sto Louie and when the issue becomes effective!) we go 

out and sell ito In thai; p~ticular cas®!) we did not sell it 

~n a few hours u time or a tew daysO time p it was hard to sell 

but it was a fine security and everybody sold it finally and 

it was a great success o 

I .think that is a sound way to sell seouritieso I do not 

think it 1s a sound way to sit down at the telephone and Just 
I 

call up two or t hrae tremendously large institutions and just 
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oall it a day. I donut think that is the seour1ties business, and 

I donUt think it should beo 

Commisslone~ Healy: XsnOt that done sometimes w1th 

respeot to issues that are not sold oompetitively but are sold by 

negotiation? 

Mro Bush: You mean on the telephone? 

Commissioner Healy: This type of merchandising that you are 

criticizing _c> 1s:that confined to secuxolties sold competitively? 

~Ilro Bush: No!) r think it is done in municipal bonds too~ 

very much so. 

Commissioner Healy: IenUt it- done with respect to negotimed 

i~Bue~ that is issues not sold at oompetitive bidding? 

Uro Bush: r think in a. setup where we have firm allot ... 

-ment s to work onp we know that we can af'f'oI"d to spend so muoh 

money investigating it and acquainting our market with What the 

issue 1s g I really think thato 

Commissioner Healy: I don't think you have quite answered 

my questiono I donOt care what your answer lSg but I would like 

you to tell me whether the practioe that you have desoribed 

does not happen sometimes with respect to associated issues? 

Is it a thing that is confined exclusively to issues sold by 

cOm?et1tive bidding? 
I 

Mro Bush~ I have never seen it in our experience =- I 

don 6t think it is on anything like th~ basis I did in my parti= 

cular experience on the Missouri-Illinois equipmenta which 
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happened to be the ~ssue tha~ I purchased and had an insight 

into ito 

Comm1ss1oner Healy: Have you seen 1t at all with respect 

to negotiated issues? 

Mro Bush: Seen what? 

Commissioner Healy: The practioe whioh you are orlt101z1ngo 

Your are critioizing a praotice with respeot to the distribution 

of lssues o and the implication is that that happens and 1s some

thing that is peculiar to oompetitive blddingo 

Mro Bush: I thlru{ it isp because your spread 1s so narrowg 

b?C'aue~ the .id9a, is to get in. !ind g~t ml" Il snd. thfl!t is the 

idse.4 
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Nro Dean: Ienat that because these competitive bid issues 

are sood on a first-coma and first~served basis D whereas on 

negotiated bases the dealer has time to se1: yp to one o·clock? 

Mro Healy: I donUt think MTo Bush understood my queationo 

Nro Bu~hg t don't think it does 1n our particula~ areao 

Mro Weiner~ May I ask a question? Ware you an underwriter 

in that or a member of the selling group? 

~ro Bush:. Whioh? 

Mro Weiner: Central Power and Lighto 

Mro Bush: To the extent of three or four hundred thousand 

®.ollarso 

Mro Weiner~ 

Mro Bush: 

Mro We1ner~ 

M1'o Bulllh~ 

Mro Weiner~ 

& Company? 

Do you Know who headed that syndioate? 

Oentral Power and Light? 

Yeso 

It was a Chioago firm; I donUt know which it waso 

Probably Halsey StuartD or was it Ao Go Becker 

Mro Bush~I donDt remember whioh it was; it may wall hav~ 

been one of thoa6 D or Harris Forbeso 

Mro Weiner: We will ch~ck ito I thought you might know 

off handa 
if 

llIIr", Dean~ Mro BuehD/you knew that ·a company in you~ terri-

tory were about to put out a ten or twenty million dollar issu~ 

and you also knew that a New York investment housa was after it 9 

would you also try to go out and get it? 
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Mro Blish: What type of issue? 

Mro Deab3 Any type of issuep say a public utility or an 

industrial issueo 

Mro Bush: An industrial issueY 

Mro Dean: Yeso 

Mro Bush: Yes indeedo And utllities p tooo 

Mro Dean: You would do rtyour best to try to get it? 

Mro Bush: If we thought we could do ltD we certainly would 

and if we tried and were uneuccessful p we would continue and hope 

not always to be unsuocessfUl in. that respeoto 

M~o Dean: I hope you wonVt eitherQ 

Chairman Frank: Thank' youo 

STATEMENT OF J 0 00 FOLGER 

Wolgero Nolan & Coo 

Washlngton p Do Co 

M:1:o Folger: My name ls J 0 Co Folgel'o I am a member of 

Folger!) Nolan & Oompanyv Washington firmp i'Ilxoganizeri late in 1931 0 

to do a local investment b~slness~ Our distribution is almost 

axolusively 1n bonda and we do no margin businesso Our personnel 

was l~gely drawn from individuals who had worked for branches of 

out of town f·;li:lBo We can be correctly described a.s small country 

~eale~so When we started in business late 1n 1931p nearly all the 

seourities business in Washington was done by branches of out of 

town houseso Today the situation 1s reverse~ and nearly all 

of the securities business is done by looal f~ 
.&.rms o '·Opportunl ttes 
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for making money are not great, but we have a ohanoe to 

make a living and reasonabi& p:f'ogressp' and what 1s more~ lm~-
... .... ~;~. 

partantl) we have an opportunity to exeroise independence of 

of judgment with respeot to the securities which we sello 
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.All of my o'wri personal experienoe in the securities business 

dates from the fall of 19290 I gre\'l up in a small t.own of about 

3,000 !>Aople in the stat e of Washlngtono Sinop. most ot my life 

was spent in that community I naturally relate my experience to 

small town merchandising. My family owned and operated a 

oountry store tor a generation, and I have alwayq been 1nterested 

in the life and future of the small merchanto I think the trend 

~way from the country merchant generally is most unfortunateo One 

of the few trends in the opposite direction 1s in the securities 

business p where during the last nine or ten years the small 

dealer has come into his owno This s~em of securl ty J.istriblttlon 

I think is 1!1hole·some and sound. The urinciple of having a 

seourities salesman live with and be responsible primarily to 

hiA oust.omers is goono Formerly the allegianoe was to out=of= 

town employerso The local dealer realizes his best f'Y.Oien.ds are 

his customere~ They are the one~ we have to live with and face 

avery daYD if a deal goes sOU~o 

L~~ me stress again the signifioanoe of this trend away from 

big city distributing houses o Any system of merchandising 

should rise or fall on ~he soundness of the eystem and the manner 

in which it serves the public interesto The local dealer cannot 

claim protection simply to help him make a livingo On ~he other 

hand v I feel tha~ the success of the local dealer goes hand in 

hand with public interest 0 I should greatly deplore it if those 

in the securities business in Washington anq6ther cities shOUld 
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be obliged to return to the employ of big city houses and big 

city bosseso A.s it now atandB~ the trend has been all toward 

our ind~pendenceo 

I have read the report of the Public Utilities Div1s1on on 

competit1 ve biddingo This is the first time I have ever asked fer 

an ouportunlty to be heard on any such matter since the S·oEoCo 

was established. FortunatelYfI we have not bE=ten required to 

appearo As one living in Washlngton p I have acquired a ~ere ral 

feeling that the fear of regulation on the part of business men 

is usually greater than the hardships that may follow regul~tlono 

Commissioner Healyg You are not confinIng that to this 

present. proposal·D are you? 

Mro Folger: I said that this is the only time that I have 

come over hereo But I have two things that I want to talk 

about 0 When you have the hearing on private placements I would 

like 'i;o coma and debate it wi'i;h this fellow f~m the Metro-

politan Life it he is around hereo 

They have come to 'i;own and taken some of our best issues p 

and they have 'i;aken 'i;hem away from the little fellows that did 

not have a big s'i;atis'i;1cal force to analyze them and needed 

reglst~at1on statementso But I am getting far afieldo 

In the oase of competitive biddingp howeverp the prinoiple 

run! counter' i:o all of my early 'i;raining and merohandising 

experienoeo My father and grandfather were pioneer livestock 

men p first in Iowa and later in Washington stateo 
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I donOt know how many of you ever grew up on a farm or lived 
. . • "i ,', 

on a farm~ but 1h th~ rural oommun1t1es p .1t 1s customary for the 

tarmers to ha~e livestook sales in the raiio E~erybody attended 

these sales, partly to see their neighbors, partly to g~t a 

free lunch, and sometimes to bid on llvestooko I learned later 

on D l.1ro Ohair man " that there was sometimes a bottle in the barn. 

but I was too young in those days to realize what it waso That 

vras to stimulate the biddingo (Laughtero) 

My father and grandfather never bought livestomt at these . 
auctlons p and one of my first lessons was that such purchases 

were unsound p since a man would beoome so interested in beating 

out his neirhbor and showing everybody ~hat he had as muoh money 

and oould bid as well as the next one that he would find himself 

paying $60 or $70 for a horse that was probably worth $600 When 

he go~ ths horse home he might find it had a epsvino Under the 

auotion method stress is on ths top dollar rather than on 

quality merohandisingo There may be some exceptions p but I 

donOt think the seoul'ltles business is one of them p especially 

if we consider country dlstr~butiono The reason so· many country 

merchant s are going under is ·their inability to buy on the same 

basis as the chains. In the bond business p as ·it now exist:s D 

the country dealer knows what the spread is on ne~ issues and 

he can bUY..l!ls cheaply as his competi torso It is true that 

under ths selling group he doesnUt g~t all of the spreadp but 

the speculative risk is not so great since he has an option for 
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more important for a small business to make a small sure profit 

than it is to take large risks for larger profitso 

Mro Co~issionsr~ there h&~ never been a man in this town 

that has aver rounded out a sucoessfUl career in the investment 

WSiXM?JSS D and tha" is an alarming thingo I did not know it when 

I s"s.rted in on ~his business (laughter) 0 That 1s t h~ thing 

X say to myself sve~y mo~ing whe~ I go down to work~ ~Is this 

the day that I am going to go busted?" (Laughter) ~e. 

countX'Y s'GoX"skeep0r generally never knows just What his com

petitors are paying for goads o There are several price levelBo 

In our cdun~~ sto~e» wa wsre in the smal1esto We bought out 

oZ SpokanG tl and ! .sUlppose that he bough~ from some wholesaler 

in ahicago or some plaoe like thato 

In the selling gi"O'VlP9 we do not tU0 t be risk of the under= 

~i~ero We oan stand by and sall our bonda an~ the mer= 

ohandiaing job during the Tew hours whe~ we have those bonds 

fi~mo With our business the local dealeT knows exactly What 

hi~ compstito~s pay ~d he competes on thG same basiso 

I believe that under compulso~y competitive bidding unde~ 

w~iting would resolve itself into a faw large bidders p who would 

~ot be selling theiT servioes and who would not be performing 

the merohandising job now done by the looal deale~o They would 

simply be speoulating in a large block of seourities which they 

would distribute as quickly as possible '!Vi thout great regard fO.r 
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geographioa~ ~! o~per oon91derat;~~~ exoept tq sell to the 

buyer. who moved most qu~okly~ Our olients do not aot as . .. . 

rap1dly as the retail buyers 1n the large cltyo The present 

system of,distrlbutlon tends to proteot the country buyer and to 

insure that he will have an opportunity to buy first grade 

seouritieso I believe under oompetitive bidding there would be 

an inevitable enlar~ement of the selling forces of large dis~ 

tributorso Securities salesmen would then work for large city 

bosseso 

And in reply to Commissioner Pika 8 s question9 I donUt think 

that the pres~re that there is on the country dealer with 

respect to his syndioate pnrticipations is one fraction of what 

it was on a fellow that worked for a cityb.osso If he did not 

succeed ll he would. look for another jobo But with us as dealers 9 

we turn the things down beCause we realize that these fellows 

may be here today and gone tomor~w9 but if we can satisfy our 

customersp they will live with us and trade with USo We dId 

not take the Pure Oil or the Bethelehem Steel dealo X had a 

good friend down 1n Tennessee called up and said that he would 

take five bonds n but I said to my partnero "This don 9t look 

good~ what do you thiruc we ought to do?" And he said, dStiok 

to your friend 1n Tennesseeo~ That 1s the principle on which 

we have founded our buslnesso 

Ohaiman Frank: It sounds to me as if you are going to 

b~eak the record in WashingtonUs investment bmsiness~ 
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Mro Folger: If I died todaY$) I would still be aliv:e and 

out of jall p and that 1s my minimum olalmo If our legs and 

lungs give out in the investment business p well then we are out 

.. 
When you get up to the iarge selling organizations o the 

rewards and promotions come through plaasing thoee employers 

rather than pleasing the clientso That is an unfortunate 

situation ~- this may run counter to my f~~ends here who have 

large organizations o burt if it is treason'p wall it just iso 

A lar'ge selling foroe brings the temptation to set up deals to 

pay ovelohead and keep 'Ghe selling force employed 0 '!'he looal 

deale).· is mOl:'e xot3sourcefUl p more ve~sati10 and oan keep his 

Overhead within bounds o He is more like the country doctoro 

All he has is his horse and wagon and his t1ma 9 and if' things 

get tough g what he does then is to just 'Gightan Up his balto 

Under the p~es0n~ setup» we ere all tor the big city houses 

if they have a good deal and we are critical of them if they 

have a poor d.eal\) and we don~.t hesitate to show our feellngso 

~l~ 100al dealer is a wholesome brake on the underwriterj he is 

a 'Valus'ole but'feX" between a remote seller a.nd 8. local buyero 

end 4 
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He has to make the decisions with respeot to the securities 

he sells, and he has got to live with that fellow, play golf 

with him and see him every day at lunoh around tovm!) and the 

fellow in New York or Ohicago is concerned whether the deal 

g~es pretty well in Albany or Los Angeles or anywhere elseo 

It is a sort of a general deal1ngo He is not in the front 

line trenches and living with the fellow that he trades wltho 

The independenoe of the local dealer p I thlnkj) ·is the mibst 

important in the securities distribution of businesBo If my 

philosophy about the horse is r1ght D maybe this competitive 

bidding will get the prices b1ghe~ and would probably speed 

up ths distribution!) and m1ght also help the stockholders 1n 

these hol~ingoompanieso but I donOt think it would afford the 

proteotion that exists in the present system against over~ 

prioing and agains~ imp~rfeotly set up ssaurit1eso The 

pl'el3snt trend tow8.l"d the looal deale:&" is the evidence of the 

satisfaotion on the part of the buyero 

It 1s remarkabls p Mr 0 Ohairman p in just these few years 

all the business was done.by big dealers here previouslyp 

but now they are all gone 9 and in mentioning that faot recently 

the remark was mads D "Wello you did not drive them out p they 

away 0 II 

And I will tell you th1sD that we would compete with a 

New York houseo We v"1Ould come out with our pQltchfoX'lcs and our 
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hoes and soythes and go for them on any k'nd of a deal o I 

probably should be embarrassed to bring 1n these homely com-

parisons--

Chairman Frank: No indeedo 

l'Aro Folger: But if I won u t go to an auotion sale and 

buy a horee p I wonOt give what. few dollars I have got to any 

of these gentlemen over here to go an auction sa1e and buy a 

brse for meo I would be afraid they might get to the barn 

and get a little nip and go off on a oompetitive bidding 

sp~eeo (Laughter) 

I just have one more word and then I will stop right hereo 

It 1s lnher~tedp and I have a deep and a sinoere and an abiding 

conviotion that eKcept for standardized produc'ts--I inight talk 

a little while on equipment trusts although I have taken too 

much timec~except for standardized commodit1es D this auotion 

block method in merchandising puts price above qualityp it puts 

speoulation above merohandisingp and it puts in the big city 

distributors over the local dealers 9 and I am against it with 

all the. empha8i~ at my commando 

Ohairman Frank: Thank youl> slro 141"0 Hillial'd9 do you 

want to make any further remarksf 

~o Hilliard: Yeso 

Ohairman Frank: u And ~o ScribneX"p do you want to make 

any further remarks before we finish today? 

Mro Soribner: I would like tOa but I don. Ot 
" kno'T.'7 whethsl' 
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you want to wait here to hear themo 

Chairman Frank: Your name was on the list and it was 

given to r::6 as one who \vanted to be heal'do 

Saribner: Just one word which will .on1y take one 

mlnuteo 

Chairman Frank; All righto Nex~ is Mro Woodso 

STATEMENT OF GEORGE Do VlOODS 
.1"'----

First P n Corporation 

Massachusetts 

Mro Wood~g I am j~st going to give the point of view of 
my firmo which is the First Boston CorporatioDo and of myself» 

and my experience has been entirelyin the buying end of our 

businessD partlcula~ly with reference to public utility 

seaur! tieso 

I lVant to say first that I find myself in complete dls= 

agreement with Mro Heaton at that point in his remarks when he 

says that the creationp underwriting and sale of p~eferr6d 

and comeon stocks of utilities» by and large D could be satis~ 

factorily and soundly carried out under the system of oom= 

petitive biddingo Y wontt enlarge on that any more than 

Mro Eaton dido It 1s his opinion that it could be done D but 

I must say that it is my 9pinion t ha t there would be a very 

considerable dlfficultyo I am not one of those» and the majority 

of those in my fil'lD t think are in agreement and feel that 

in~estment bankers are going out of business in the even~ 




